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How do you fix thesebrokenmoments
in your own life?
We :r1lgo thlorrgh experiences
that leel fiactrrred or rlifflcult.
Thal's rvlrv slrolvslike Fc,
I)ottottun aplrealto peoplr:,
ber:arrse
tlre.lrtap irrto tltiit
experiertt'eof arlversitv
nurl holv u'e lt:uxlle it. Il:rv
harrrllesit iu :r volatile r'r,av
that ttrattv of tts c:ant'clat.c
,,i"
to. I'nr rrol r'callythi.rtvolat,ikr
You'veiust flot t,orenrenll)er
lvlrzrt'sirnlrortarrt.Iror nre,it's
our kicls.Relatiorrshipsarc
reallv difficLrlt,arrclcaler:Ls
on the scale cii Naorni'sancl
rnine are r:on'Lplic:atecl.
So I'nr
glatl n'e hacl sornething that
\\. isn't conrplicatecl,rvhich

is clrilch'en.
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Hasplaying Rayaffected
you personally?
it does liave a toll on nrv
personal 1i1'e.
I thought
a lot about that palticularly irr thc
last lwo veiils. I've
thonglrt, "Jersus,
this affercted
nre!"But
everyone lvlio
cledicatesthat
niuch time to
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tltr.il n'ork []rasi1l,rrotirrst
actors.lt clrangesyou. It,
cfiangcs l.orrr relatiorrships
It chaugt-'sevewthing.
How do you and Naomi
share parenting
responsibilitiesnow?
It's irnportaut r'r.er
fnul rvaysto fill in tirer
cr':rclisrl'ith each otlrer. If that rneans
sayilg no to plo.jects,neither of rrs has
a problenr wit,h that. Hopefully, yoLrpick
sorneolreyou rcspect,.In t,hecase of me
:urd Naorrri, rvc'rc always going to have
a lelationship because'"vehavc chilclrcn.
So it's irtrportant u,'ework togellrer r'r.eli
in that w-ay.So far, it's beeu grea1,.
How intense is this season of Ray?
This seasonhas becn particularly
clenrartdirrg.
It h:is a very cmotional arc
ancl centlers arouncl thc family. Ancl, 1br
rezrsonsI can't r-eveal,that's been leally
ilt.ense. It's going to be unlike any other
seasonwe've dorre.It's ;'rreal cli:part.ure
ft,r us i l l nl al l y w i l V S . | 1v;1sl l el rvrrrrs
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about it when we started,becauseit's
very ambitious.But now, I'm starting to
get the feelingwe've crossedover into
somethingreally special.
It soundsheavy...what elsecan
you tell us?
The first three episodesare very
psychologicaland interior. It's a really
hteresting exercisefor me, both in
terms of acting and fllmmaking.We're
employinga non-tnear narrative,so
you go back and forth in these events.
ls it difficult to play someonewho
hidesa lot of emotion?
Whenyou're doing it day in and day out
for six months,pla),rngsomeonecarrying
repressedtensionand rage,it's tough.
Raydoesn'tspeak,becausehe's
holding onto his pain and is
building up massive amounts
of explosive tension and then not
expressingit. By the end offour
or five months, you really want
to go to Disneyland! [Laughs]

Rayis so buff and intimidating
on the show.What kind of
preparationdo you haveto do?
I'm veryfit and health-conscious
at the start of every season.But
by the fourth or flfth month, you'll
find me at Dairy Queen![Laughs]
That's when my diet is just whatever is
put in front of me. I've always been an
active person. I've been boxing for 18
years, I was a competitive fencer in high
school and college, and I played football
in high school. So physicality has always
been an important part of acting to me.

Creativity is everything, spirituality is
ever)'thing and the arts always provide
great riches - that was her philosophy.
She pointed me in the direction of music,
literature and painting and said nothing
else matters. She was wrong, but it was
very useful for 49 years! [Laughs]

You'vedone voicework on two
upcominganimatedfilms, /s/eOf Dogs
and My Little Pony: TheMovie.ls that
becauseyou havechildrenyoursetf?

Speakingof that, you'reabout
to turn 50. How do you feel?
Half a century?Oh, let's get
over that one quickly!It's
remarkable,and you'vejust got
to rememberto be grateful.

If there's a chance my boys can
see something, I'll do it. I just
haven't been able to get these
parts coming off Rag Donozta:n,
until finally [director] Wes
Anderson gave me ajob
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What did you learnfrom
your own parentsthat
you feel is important to
passon to your children?
My mother was incredibly
creative.Shedidn't have
tremendousresourcesand
shetaught me early on that
resourcesare irrelevant.

in IsIe Of Dogs.For
Mg Li,ttle Pong, it
seemedlike a good
cause- althoughmy
boysare a l-ittlepast
that now.But now
I see40-year-old
men walking
aroundwearing
My LittLePong
T-shirts,so
who knows?
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Are your boys keenon acting?
I would discouragethem from
acting,becauseI think anyone
with any sense would. I'm one
of only seven per cent who
is employed, so it's a hard
iife for the rest. But
they're like Naomi and
I - they're really good

actors,so I wouldn't
be surprisedif they
act. And if they
do, you better
on qec thpm l

ILaughs]
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